myON Family Guide
Getting Access
1. Navigate to your Clever portal. View this document if you need help getting to Clever.
2. Click on the Renaissance icon.

3. Click “myON”

Click here for short introduction videos!
This website will have a video for PreK-2, Elementary, and Grades 6 and up.

Choosing Your Interests
The first time you log in, the Interest Inventory will open.
Elementary Students
For each category on the page, choose the face that shows how interested you are in that
category. When you finish, select Save.

Older Students
For each category on the page, choose the circle that shows how interested you are in books in
that category. The circle farthest to the left shows the least interest; the circle farthest to the
right shows the most interest. When you finish, select Save.

Books in the student's recommended library are based on the student's level of interest in the
eleven categories. Interests can always be changed after the initial inventory choices.

Student Dashboard
The student dashboard will display minutes, pages, and books read. It will also show books that
were previously read, as well as some books recommended to students based on their interests
and reading level. Their reading level is ascertained from their STAR reading test data.

You can also find out more about a student’s reading by clicking their account avatar in the
upper corner.

Finding Books in the Library

Select Library at the top of the myON window to start looking for books.

Recommended Books
Select Recommended to see books that are recommended to you based on your reading level
and interests.

To see more information about a book, move the mouse cursor over the book. To open the book
and start reading it, select the

button. To see information about the book,

select the
button. To add the book to myList, select the
button. For some books, you may also be able to choose to take an Accelerated Reader Quiz by
selecting the

button.

If you click the

button, a window with information about the book will open.
Next to each piece of information on the right,
you can click

to see more books

like this one. For example, you could find more
books from the same book series by clicking the
icon next to the Book Series name.
To see more information about the book, click
. You can see the author, the
audio length, the ATOS book level, the AR quiz
number, and the copyright date.
To see book reviews, click

Browse
Select Browse to choose books by category.

Choose one of the categories to see books in that category. Then, choose a subcategory.

You will see the books in that category. If you select the
(filter) icon, you can also choose
whether to see only fiction books, only nonfiction, or only graphic novels.

Search
Select Search to look for books by title, author or other book information. You can also choose
to find books that are fiction or nonfiction, books with certain book or reading levels, books for
your grade, or types of stories. For more information, see Using Filters When Searching.

Elementary
Parents:
You may be
familiar with the
AR testing system.
To see books in
your student’s AR
level,
filter by ATOS.

Getting Started with myON News, Powered by News-OMatic
MyON News is an interactive current events news outlet designed for students! Articles can be
modified by text size, language, and reading level. There are embedded videos, pictures,
slideshows and much more! Plus, every news article has links to related books in the myON
library! Your teacher may assign you projects that include the myON News. Click here to learn
more about it!

